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FHOM MANILA

It is interesting to read the num
erous letters whioh are received here
from the Philippines and see the
different views the different writers
take in regard to the people the
cities and the conditions generally
of the American archipelago

Douglas Brown formerly in the
service of the Post Office writes a
very clover letter to Mr W LBh
man in which he mainly deal with
the haliits dress etc of the native
Filipinos Douglas feels surprised
that Christiauity among the natives
is superficial and that tho Faith
of thu people in Manila is not very
solid If he had beou a member of
tbeCeutral Union Church and of
the Stock Exchange he might have
found the same state of affairs with
regard to Christianity right here
He has studied the dress of the Fili-
pinos very carefully and according
lo his report there isnt too much
for a study He likes the place the
climate agrees with him although
h is in lloilo and he has promises
of a job in the post office

Louis McGretv writes from Ma
uila The envelope of his letter is
stamped Thos E Evans Co
Importers and Commission Mer-
chants

¬

No 5 Sto Tomas Manila
He is not enthusiastic over the latest
addition to his native country and
uses strong language in describing
everything connected with the isl-

ands
¬

except the Spanish ladies
whom he says are very pretty and
really nice The houses Bays Louis
are of the size of Jim Campbells
ponies Everything is filthy and
the inhabitants as vile as any not
goodIndian He and Bob Gardner

who earns 150 attending bar have
had enough of the place but he ad-

mits
¬

that conditions may yet im-

prove
¬

J M Yivas had a letter from Ser ¬

geant J W Foley who made many
friends while hore and who writes in
a very cheerful strain Bays that
country is fine the natives energetic
and undoubtedly with some good
material in them to make men of
and that the ever complaining sol ¬

diers aro fellows who expected war
to be a picnic and who play the
baby act whenever they encounter a
little hardship

Tho conflicting tales of the differ-
ent

¬

peoplo show that there is much
truth in the old adage that tho
world is generally to you as you are
to the world We hope that all the

boyB will get along in tho far
Orient and take the world as they
find it They have got to

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

It is rumored that the Hawaiian
Planters Association has received an
attorneys bill for 66000 for ser¬

vices rendered in Washington in re
annexation Should the Associa-
tion

¬

refuse to pay the attorney will
probably send baok the annexation
papers and cancel the agreement
with the U S Then the planters
now having learned a lesson would
with pleasure pay him his modeBt
fee

We have no doubt that the fair
and luau to be given on Saturday
next for the benefit of the Hawaiian
Belief Society will be patronized by
the good people of Honolulu in a

mannor whioh the objocl of tho so-

ciety
¬

and the noble Indies who de ¬

vote their time and efforts deserve
There is much poverty among tho
Hnwailans although we do not see
any beggars in our streets and have
no poor houses filled with paupers
The Hawaiians are extremely
clannish when it comes to povorty
and each of them is willing to share
his or her last fish and last calabash
filled with poi and with the pauper
the sick or helpless bf his own race
and nationality The management
of the society U using thB very best
discretion in distributing tho slender
means of the society to the host ad ¬

vantage Tho fuuds must be reple
nished from time to time and on
Saturday a splendid opportunity
will be given to Honolulu to uphold
tho well earned reputation for chari-
ty

¬

and love towards the Hawaiiaus
and at the same time enjoy a luau
in the true Hawaiian stylo

BorioUBly Injured

H 0 Judda nephew of the Chief
Justice wai seriously hurt yester ¬

day while driving a young colt from
the Club Stables The spirited horse
became refractory and suddeuly
started kicking one or Wts honfs
landing with terrible force on the
less of the driver just below the
knee cap

The forcrt of thu kick must have
been very great as tho knee cap was
torn from the leg and tho tendon
cut through Mr Judd with the
grit with which ho is known among
his friends stepped to the ground
without assistance and was then
sent to the home of Dr Murray
where he is now under the most
careful treatment The injury in-

flicted
¬

is of a very grav nature and
it is feared that Bonnie may lose
the full use of his legs

The injured man is an expert in
breaking horses and deep regret is
is felt at the sad accident

A Kamaaina Gone

Daniel F Sanford died last even ¬

ing at his residence in this city at an
advanced age

The deceased had livod fifty four
years in tho island arriving here in
1845 in the whaler Huntress By
trade he waB a cooper but through
his integrity and honorable conduct
he gained the confidence of the
authorities and held several offices
under the Government For many
years he was deputy sheriff of Houo
kaa Hawaii

The deceased who was a native of
Boston leaves three sous and threo
daughters who are married respec-
tively

¬

to W H Winchester O
Bergstrom and J A McGuira

The fuueral takes place this after ¬

noon from the Matouiu Temple un-

der
¬

the auspicB3 of the Lodge of
which tho deceased wa9 a member

Tho Hongkong Maru Arrives
The Hongkong Maru arrived last

evening after an excellent and rapid
passage Her officers aro W E Pil
mer commander W Smith chief
officer W Wilkius chief engineer
J Derby purser R W Brimacombe
Burgeon

She brought 292 Japanese and the
following cabin passengers for this
port Mr and Mrs K S ImaniBhi
K Inouyo Through Misi Z A

Bunn Carnillo Corruti S Frioricb
O Fujita Rev and Mrs E P Gil
man and family Rev and Mrs T H
Houston and family G H Ilolden
K S Ishikawa G Katsuda S Ka
wasaki Miss Etta Montgomery Eu ¬

gene Nicolles L R Sargent L K
G Smith H K Tetsuka K Taka
hafhi K Yendo

The steamer sails at 5 oclock this
afternoon

Acquitted

Judge Staulev sitting as a com ¬

mitting magistrate has patiently
lieteuod to tho numerous evidence
produced in tho case of Jules Tit
comb who was charged with the
murder of his mistress on Kauai
The judge held that there was not
Bufllciont evidence produced by tho
proseoution to justify him in com-
mitting

¬

the defendant for trial and
Titcomb was consequently dis ¬

charged

THE BO AUD OF HEALTH

Tho Food Inspector at Work on
Adulterations o Supplies

PrtiSiclon W O Smith presided
over yesterdays meeting of the
Board of Health whose time was
consumed with a discussion of the
adulteration of food supply on
data presontod by Inspector Arthur
Johnstono who for some time past
has been busily engaged in his in-

vestigations
¬

Milk was tho first matter discuss ¬

ed and it was reported that strin-
gent

¬

remedies were required iu cer ¬

tain instances and this matter will
be promptly attended to and milk
meu be compelled to furnish sup-
plies up to the Government stand-

ard
¬

and no more 40 percent watered
sky blue will be allowed to be

soldi Coffee was another article
found to be adulterated to the ex
tent of 90 percent while cocoa oleo-

margarine popper aud diverse other
articles had tho same unwholesome
taint iu several quarters All these
matters will also be attended to

After the consideration of the cus ¬

tomary routine reports Dr K Sago
Japanese was recommended for a
license to practice and Dr McCon
key was appointed to act temporari-
ly

¬

during Dr Weddicks sickness
Senator Lnnsings resignation was

accepted with regret and a suitable
resolution of thanks voted

Havana Cigars

Lewis Co of 111 Fort street
have received a cargo of splendid po-

pular brands of fine Havana cigars
such asvsmokers dearly love They
are iu prime condition and a glance
at the brands mentioned in their ad-

vertisement
¬

will indicate the very
box you are in search of They are
offered in quantities to suit aud spe-

cial
¬

prices are given to the trade
m m

Gerade Wie In Beutchland
Home made Sour Kraut 31bs

for 25 cents at
N BREHAMS

Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly
Smith street

This Sale

tw

SA1LOKS PROXKOlD

The Amended law to Go Into Effect
Next Monday

Tho United Stales Shipping Com
missioners have received n notifi a
tion from Washington that thu
amended sailors allotment law
would go into effect last Monday
Tho law is designed to protect deep
water sailors from the ravages of
boarding house keepers and other
land sharks and it limits the
amounts of Ilaitns that may bo made
against a sailors advance money or
wage by real or pretended credi-

tors

¬

The amended law provides that
between ports of the United States
on the Paoifio Ocean and American
or foreign ports on tho Atlantic or
Indian Oceaus the allotment shall
uot exceed twenty days pay Here-

tofore
¬

it has beau from 30 to 10

Between ports of tho United States
on the Pacifils Ocean aud ports of
Pacific west of tho hundred and
eightieth meridian or Bouth of the
equator and Asia Australia aud
New Zealand the allottment must
not exceed fifteen days pay It
ranged formerly from 525 to 30
Between ports of the United States
on the Pacific Ocean and foreign
ports on tho Paoifio oast of tho hun-

dred
¬

and eightieth meridau and
north of tho equator the allottment
must not exceed ten days pay

Sailors on coasting vessels are al
readj protected by separate law
S F Gall

rpENDERS WILL BE RECEIV- -
ed at the office of Bruce Waring

Co Proeras Block up to SATUR-
DAY

¬

OON March 11 1899 for
the construction of a Street on tho

Pacific Heights The right is re-

served
¬

to reject any or all bids
Specifications can be had at our

Office
BRUCE WARING CO

1130 td

Wil
Ji

NOTICE

Be

nine nllies
Honolulu Feb 22 1899

The demand still continues
for thu celebrated

IMPROVED
FLAME

OTL STOVES
and we have just received n

largo shipment of these justly
famous stoves in three sizes
which Ave offer at the follow-

ing
¬

prices

16 2250 25
These stoves are absolutely

non explosive and free from
odor So clean are they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and the stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical also
and are just the thing for
small families and light house-
keeping

¬

Since we introduced
them many have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

We have also left a very
few of the

E 1

which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have reduced the price to

45
Tins figure will be appre ¬

ciated by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low and the price will soon
dispose of them

Tor Hawaiian Hardware Co IA

268 Fort Street

Continued Until

i a nPTTTP Tl A ybi BB9 mSLa aBaJ liiiTL iiillliwiiiiif ii ni JU

THE SALE OF THE CENTURY

Will be commenced To morrow morn-
ing

¬

Feb 1 continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices i ven for a Bankrupt Stock
White Sheeting 11 4 20o yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Krown sheeting 10 4 7Ac yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
TowcIh full sizi- - 75c per doz worth 1 50 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed lints large assortment your pick
Brown c otton 25 yards for 1 00 for 100

A Large Assortment ol SAILOR HATS Styles at

Bargain Prices

BLUE

improvements

and

Latest

FEJATHiEIRS FLoWERS to

At Special Bargains
A large at sortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar Now is

your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice

Importer Queen St

1


